
-- Rich ReftLebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK,

CIRCUIT COURT.

NO. 1.
The circuit court convened Monday

morning at 8 o'clock, Jadie Burnett In

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Subscribe for the Exprss.
Mass meeting tonight at Union hall!

All goods as represented at Pugh 4
Muney'a,

Good slothing at a low price at
Bach k BuhlX ;,', y v

W. J. Uuy and family are visiting
relatives at Dallas,

Miss Nona Irvine, of Albany, is the

IVrchanU areNew model. a
(Uvea I

Style. I I money

Short Ti; avcella,
Lengths. """It trial if not

Beat Ma-a- T SatUtac- -

riala.Vfe'. latorv.

Featherbone Corset C
Bot kemuac turns.

. KALAMAZOO, MICH1QAN.

rea mu at

HIRAM

The Leading Dealer in

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

Blocd k abaomUtr aasaatlal to baattW
It la Mound easily eat aatoiaUjr by
taking Hood BanaparUta, kwt ts ta--

.; pwsibletogM H tiDmaeauaduaerva
' tonlea," and eplata aipoaBds, ak

sordly advarttwt aa "blood port- -
' Im." Tbey ban temporary, sleeping

attest, but do aotOUBB. Toaanpun

Blo'od
Ana rood ImlUi.takaHoad'saaraaparlUa," which has Snt, taut, and all U tlma.

' bswadvarttarfas Joat what it tha

, beat nwdiclna (ot ta Uaod avr
Its soaeats la avtlag Borotula,

Bait Sbram, Bran mat tsn, OsUrrh,
Dyapapakt, Sarvoas Pmatrattoa and
That Tired feeling, hava aaada

InlOOdS
Sarsaparilla

TmOmTtih Blood ruttar. All drajtUta. Si.

Hood's Pillfi r vatvtabW.ra.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.)

Wheat 47Ja , ,.

Oats IS to Ue";
Hay- -3 to$6 per ton. .

Flour-- 40 8090, peraaos, '',

Chop SO 60 per owt, ..,''
Bran 7So per cwt , ...

Middlings) 76 per owt
Potatoes 20c. ;....'. !v.' ....
Apples Dried, 8c per lb .

Plums Dried, 2o. .. .... ,

Onions 2o. . ,

Beef Dressed, 4J to So.
Veal-SJ- 4c.

Pork Dressed, Sj. ...
Laro- -7
Hams 8 per lb. ..'

Shoulders 60,
Sides 7c per lb. ,
Geese f3 50 $5 per do.
Ducks f4tu per do.
Chiokena-- t2 608 00, . ,

-

Turkeys 8e per lb. ... ,.,
Eggs 8c per dos.
Butter- -6 10c per lb. . . . .

Hides Green, Sc; dry, fie..

. .,., , "a. Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers in Linn
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
ian.. We nave made arrangements
whereby we can furnish It at a reduc
tion from the regular price to those
who want both the Express and the
Oregonian. The regular price of the
Oregonian is 11.60 per year, and of the
Express tl-S- when in advance. We,
will furnish both for $2. per year In

advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Uregonlau gives all
the general news of the country ones a

week, and the Express gives' ail the
local news onoe a week, which will
make a most excelleut news service
for the moderate sum of 12. per year
Those who are at present subscribers
f the Express must pay In all arrear

ages and one year in advance to obtain
this special price. ....

Legal Blanks

For Sale at

This Office.

rl QUESTIONED THE CAPTAIN.

Haw lork Tr..;-- Vlolot.i (alt Wabw

"Onee, on an oceun steamer," said a
tavelcr to a Netv i'ork Sun writer,
we h.id a heated shaft .hearing or
ii'acthing uf that sort, so tliat the

atopped for five or six hours. I
ud often read and heard about how
he captain was the great mogttl
.board ship; how about all things g

to the affairs of the aliip he
ichl aloof and must not be approached
'iythe passengers, and that it waa a
wrt of violation of the unwritten rulea
of theaea for a pasaanger to ask the
captain anything. And there maybe
some reason fat ell this, If one pas-
senger .might ask him forty might,
and surely the commander of the ship
ought not to be nnneceasarily dis-
turbed by useless questions. We bad
been lying there three or four hoars
waiting. There was no danger what-
ever, but it waa a delay and an incident
of interest, and, of course, all the pas-
sengers talked about nothing else. The
jommon information was that the de-

lay waa due to a heated bearing.
"I waa standing on the upper deck

by the door to the main companion-wa- y

leading to the deck below. The
captain came along the upper deck
from the alter part, of. .the ahip and
went below by that companion way.
He must pass within a foot of me, and,
under the circumstances, It did not
seem like a violently ftnreaeonahle
breach of salt water etiquette to ask
him what waa the matter, which I did.
A passenger who. stood on the other
side of the doorway looked at me with
the amuaed smile of an older traveler.
The captain said nothing; he simply
pasaed on, to all outward appearances
quite unconscious of my question or
even my presence."

"I imm she is a d creature,"
said one of the girls indignantly, yOh,
no," retarded Hiss Cordial, "if she had
two laces she would attvet as Ullsasw "

charge. Jamas McCain, district attor-- ,
net, u in attendance, in charge of the

grand Jury.
The following grand Jury was chosen :

D H Ambrose, foreman : Wm Intrant.
W F Hammer, Peter Ruetlner, J 1 r'ol- -
lii. John Rineharl and Jag Freeman.

Sarah i Elder va J A MoBrkle et al,
nartition : continned. v.

In the matter of the assignment of the
Bank of Uregon, assignment; continued

James Manny et al va Louisa D Set
ttemire et al. nartition : continued.

Luna A Caldwell n Ella C Caldwell
at al. nartition : continued

Mitchell, Lewis 4 B layer Co vs Geo W

Kodgers, keeper b feet: continued.
"" D M Osborne A 'Co, a" corporation, vs
KeDeoca J Morris et al, recovery ot
money, attachment ; nonsuit for plaintiff.

J 1) Irvine va M Martin et al, recovery
of money, attachment; judgment as per
stipulation.

Martin Payne vs WE Gaston at al,
recovery ol money t nonsuit bv plaintiff.

S Z Taylor vs Chat I'ieiffer et al, re
covery of money; plaintiff grained lime
to me amended complaint upon pay'
ment of S10: continued,'

B M Fletcher, administrator, vs Frank
w heeler, recovery oi money ; settled.

M Hale vs Guseppe Mataace. recovery
oi money ; oelaull and judgment.

Leopold iiirecn vs iiarrisburg Aler-
cantile Co, recovery of money, attach'
ment ; settled.

n m Wasaom vs J K Dnckman, recov
ery of money, attachment; settled.

i w musics a Wo vs JUein Jiros. re
covery ot money ; settled.

Henry Wemhard vs Otto Daeumle,

ment with order to sell attached prop
erty.

J A Uainniing vs W A Kay, recovery
of money, attachment; judgment by de-

fault.
.. A Condra vs G W Drinkard. recovery

of money, attachment; judgment by de
fault.

Btewart 4 Sox hardware company, a
corporation; vs G W Drinkard, recovery
of money ; judgment by default.

M Jacobs vs N A Bowman, recovery
of money ; judgmont by default.

wm rower vaUCi ttlKW, dam- -

axes: continued.
j u bantu va rnuip uratiy et ai, re.

covery 01 uioaey, aiiaciiuiouhi juugunmt
against Philip and Listie JLautzy ; con
tinued as to others.

State vs John Isom, wrongful sale of
grain in warehouse; continued.

V H (Jam well vs Uayio Scott et al,
confirmation ; confirmed.

S Young va L Hughes, recovery
of money ; judgment by default.

B E ... VI' 11 II M

coveryof money; judgment by default
Will & Link vs W H Maple et al; con-

tinued.
Henry Lyons vs O'Connor 4 Barr.

recovery of money ; judgment for plain- -

un agaiuat twin aeieuuann.
Ked Grown Roller Mills, a corpora

tion, vs Wadhams & Co, substitute for
N. jNeedham, county clerk, action to
recover nooks; jury trial; ludirmenl lor
plaintiff. This was the second trial. It
gives the books in dispute to the com- -

P"'- - . . ......Harcena Maple vs Hattie Aloore, re
covery of money; settled.

Ihe &eeley institute vs frank fiicL- -

erson, recovery of money ; judgment for
plaintiff; attorney's bill set at 30.

a tt Stone va School District Mo 1UB.

recovery of money ; continued for ser
vice.

Joshua F Halm vs Nettie I Weaver
and 0 C McFarland, damages ; continned
after argument.
' Hoy 1 4 Co vs W H Huston, recovery
of money;. settled.

Valentine & Goldsmith va Bica Mc-

Lean, recovery of money, attachment;
judgment for plaintiff as demanded
alter argument of demurrer to com-

plaint. ....
George Gammie vs J A McFerou, as

sheriff, damages ; verdict for plaintiff for
S184.

State v J B Keeirey, selling liquor to
minor, J Edwards; plead guilty and
was lined 150; to he committed until
paid , and to pay costs and disbursements.

etate vs J is fceeney, selling liquor to
minor, John Hamilton: dismissed bv
district attorney.-- .

Btate vs J a heeney, seliuw uanor to
minor, frank llorriaon; dismissed by
district attorney.

etate vs Arthur McDonald, carrying
conceaiea weapons; plead not guilty,
withdrew it, plead guilty and waa fined
ilu, and to pay costs and disbursements.

Btate vs John Brock, threatening to
commit murder: defendant required to
furnish new undertaking of (600 to keep
the peace for six moaiiu;.to be commit
ted untu lurniehed.

Stale vs Sylvester Cochran, threaten
ing to kill V. b. Haag; heard on testi
mony; detendant's undertaking dis
charged. ...

W E Savage vs Lizzie J Cooner et al.
foreclosure of mortgage; judgment for
piamtin. '

True bills were- found afiainst W O
Bond for carrying a concealed weapon,
John K Pearl for assault and balterv.
and Elmer Pearl forassaultaud battery.

Wood Wanted. .

Sealed bids will be received bv the under
signed up to six o'clock p . m., July 1st, 1886

10 inmisD 'scnooi aiainct no. 10, i.inn
coumy. Oregon, with 30 conk of old. dry,
nrm, reu nr, ana 10 conia or large, ury oalc

ood. All wood to be two feet lone, well
seasoned, of large, firm timber, and to be
securely piled in tiers in the basement of
trie public scnooi ouudtng, or elsewhere 111

Lebanon, a may be directed by the under-
signed, and to be delivered by October 1st,
ISM. Separate bids will be received for tir
and oak. The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved ....

Bv order of the board of directors of said
district. SaK'i M. Gaulahd.

June, 1896. ... District Olerk."

DR.J.A.LAMBERSON
Is better' prepared to tredt clronic

than .any other pbvsician in Ibanon.
he having a fine outfit of instruments .and
the essentials to treat these diseases suc
cessfully,' and Iris: aper-ta- 'reading on this
line lias mane mm .wen oneiiuea to tieat
these special diseases. Persons at a dis-
tances, can be accommodated with good
rooms, board, lodging and experienced
nurse 11 ueeirea. unice opposite Odd s

ball. Main street. Lebanon. Oreuon.
Charges reasonable.

Rlpans Ta,bulea: pleasant laxative.
Rlpana Tabules cure liver trouble.
Rlpans Tabulae: tor tour stomaah.

Editor - and - Proprietor

Men are just like hogs, however
distasteful this may Bound to the

hog, says an exohariga.' When a

a hog get an ear of corn every other

hog will trot along behind him and

squeal and beg and whine and be

ready for a bite, but just let the
v.. ,. vi .:! i 1

fast in a crack and every son of a

sow; will jump on. Mm noVtoar

him to pieces. , Just so. with men.
Ab long as a man is prosperous and

has money he can't keep friends

,.witti"a"baseDairi)at.r"The mo-- ,

ment he is unfortunate and his
"wealth is none he is" not only

snu'6Irby Ms "iraner" aflegeirj

friends, but they at o

do him all the harm possible.
When a man starts up grade the
world falls behind and pushes.
When he starts down grade the
world atope to one side and greases
the track.

Hon. Thos. H, Tongue has been

dekred the congressman from this
jurisdiction with a plurality of 72

votes. The populists claim the
election of v anderhurg, and claim

they have been .counted out of

about 600 votes and are talking of

contesting the election.. "'The' Ex
press has no hand in the fight and
does not propose to take side, , The

only thing we want to see is a fair
deal, and if Tongue has the most

votes, we say hurrah for Tongue!
But if Vanderburgbasthe plurality
we say send him.

' Mayob-ele- Pennoyer has writ-

ten to a, Salem friend: "If the
policy I advocated had been adop
ted, and Vanderburg had with

drawn from the field when the
' democrats offered to pull off Myers,
and Judge Waldo made the con

gressional nominee, .he would have

had such a majority over Tongue
that he could not have been counted

out." No other is to blame for the
' election of Tongue than the popu
lists themselves." ' .

A friend of Gen. Harrison says
that a newspaper offered the ex

President $10,000 to go to St. Louis

ana write nis impressions oi me
national convention from day to
day. The editor gave him the

option of writing as much or as
little as he pleased, it being under

stood, nowever, tnat ne should
send to the newspaper each 'day
not less than 10C words, to be pub- -

. lkhed over his siensture.

Ths late returns elect Tongue by
less than 100 plurality and Ellis by

- about 300. The populists drew
from the democrats heavily in both

districts, and in the second .Bennett

. was defeated by gold democrats go-

ing to Northrop and about 8,000 to

Quinn, silver democrats coming to

the conclusion that the contest was
1. V. ' "'Juetween urtorup, r.uiB uno

Quinn." ;

iu Jtiimi ujl kuc mtaiviivj vi iuc
I democratic' voters the next city
council will contain a larger num
ber of democrats than usual ow

ing to the nomination of exception

ally good and popular men; remarks
the Portland Welcome'.'

The Evening Tribune, of Port-

land, a heat, newsy publication,
has made its appearance. Fred A.

Dunham is managing editor, and
the policy of the paper will be to
advocate the cause of silver.

DouaAB county cast; next to
Multnomah county, .the .largest
democratic vote in the state for

supreme judge, and the largest vote
--for congressman in the first" dis-

trict. ''

It is said that Mayor Pennoyor
will make Martin Quinn, the late

populist candidate for congress,

superintendent of the street clean-

ing department of Portland.

The democrats elected two state
senators, Dufur, of Wasco, and
Daly, of Klamath, giving them two

holdovers in the session of 1899.

The Astoria strike gave the mili-

tia boys a splendid opportunity for

a picnic down the Columbia river

fci the expense of the taxpayers.

authorixea

BAKER,

Oregon

Tlios. F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry 0
Kouse, Kecelvers.

IORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

M)nitap(rilg

lululh
nrgo

Urnd Forks

rukton

Helen QfJ

THROUGH T1CKETS-- P

Chlonyo
WAethliifftftn

IMilladeliililR
New Vork
Boiiton nnd elt
Polnf Kfiwt nod Bi.uth

Kor information, time cants, ntdpt und

tickets, cull on pr write ,,,,
W. C. PETERSOH, Agent,

' LEBANON, - '-

-' OREGON.

:,

ID. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. HI,
Portland, Oregon.

Rlpans Tabules. . ,
Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpana Tabulea: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabulea cure headache.
Rlpans Tabulea cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabulea cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules aaslat digestion.
Rlpana Tabulea: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Hlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Rlpans Tabulea: gentle cathartic,
Rlpans Tabulea aura constipation.

guest of Hn. Grant Dodge this week

Mrs. X C. Bilyeu returned froui Al

bany Monday, where she had been

G. M. Westfall, E. Klrkendalt and
W. Slater left this morning for the
mountalua. ,

Lyle Parker and family have rented
a bouss at Upper Soda where they
have moved and expect to spend the
summer. .

'
Rev. A. Melvln Wllllama Is" visiting

with his sister near this city. He ex

lts to leave Wednesday fur Pomona,
C'al., where has accepted a call. Mel
vln has a host of friends In Lebanon.

There is some talk of runulng an ex
ouraion from Lebanon to Newport and
return on July. It will leave Lebanon
about 6 a. m. and return about 10 p. M

The Lebanon Firemen's Band will
u rnlsh muBle.

Mrs. Stewart, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. O. Peterson, ol
this city, returned to her home iu Ore

gon City last Friday. Mrs. Peterson
and little boy accompanied her mother
borne to visit about three weeks.'

All parties Indebted to me will take notice, that
1 have placed my notes and accounts, for coUtc- -

don, with Samt V. Oarbrad, and have Instructed
my attorney to collect the same vuhout delay.

J, C. auraa,
Successor to Mayer A Klmbrougb.

My Instructions are positive, sad no unnanna- -

ble time can be tlvcn. Sax'i. M. IUbund.

J. M. RALSTON,
BRO K E B,

Maatoxt Bloolc, Albuuy. Or
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county and school warrants bought
Collections made on favorable terms.
Fire Insurance written In three of the

largest companies in the world, at the low
eat rates.

Notloe for Fublloatloxu
fcand Office at Oregon City, 0r.,(" '

May 23, lfw), f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has hied notice ol his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk of Linn county, at
Atottny, ur on juiy w, inffi, viz: Benja-
min White. H. K. No. I20. for the S. W. W
of Bee. 22, Tp. 11 8 K. 1 E. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis;
Joseph F. Uarland, David I. Myres, Orville
j.iKwmng, James ii.tiardui.oi luomb,
Oregon, Kosut A, Millis,

.. llegiater.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or. I

May S3, WHS. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow un

named settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
oeiore uie county tiers 01 Linn county, at
Albanr. Oregon, on Julv an. imuk. viz- -

David Sylvester, H. E. No. B713. for the
B. In OI B. W . K Ol Bee. 2, Tp. 13 ., K. I
W. He names the following witness to
prove bis continuous residence uuon and
cultivation of, said land, viz; J. B. Fitz- -

waier, John Prior. J. K. Charlion, of Leb
anon, anu J. j. Jlsrrlrn, ot baUimb, Or.

Hosier A, liiuza,
Kegister,

";";"".:':
Bread Makers,

Attention!

If you want- - '

. A Big White Loaf
' Ub6- -

... Lebanon Flour

Every Sack Guaranteed '

i lrst-tJlas- s. .... . . .

For sale by all the lead- -' ;

ing grofjere of the city.
Call for it.. . ,, . ... . , . . ,

Price- -

.
80 Cents per Sack

The Cheapestand the Best.. .

I W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Banking business

Collections made at all pointaon
favorable terms. '

Draft drawn on New York, Ban
r'ranciaoo, Portland, Salem, Suaeae,
and Corvallia, aud all point in Eu.
rope.-

Business sent by mall will reojiv
prompt alteuues, . ...

Lebanon,

St. Charles Hotel
Lebanon, Oroiron,

The only first-cla- ss house in
the city.

Rates $1 & $2 per day.
Siirlinfaction guaranteed.

Special attention given to
commercial travelers.

.1 . Thomj'sok.

Proprietor.

POPULAR SCIENCE
Natnra. lnvntln.

Nets ssssssl. Heal
Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry

Enlarged and Improved
Contains a large number of Blinrt.

Easy, Practical, Intcrvstlne and Pop
ular, Bcienlitlc arllcles, tbat can Ik--

Appreciated and enjoyed by any
reader, even though be knew

little or notulng of Bcience.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

" From Technicalities.

Nawsdaalers, leeeats. al,00 pr yaai
this paper for a sample cojij.-f-

Largeet Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLIHFIKD MONTHI.V BY

BenJ. Lkllnrd, NeVr York.

Fire Insurance.

Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE '
' '

Royal,
Hartford,

Phoenix,
HamIurr.JJreinen,
Fireman's Fund,

Western,
Reliable old line compuiiles
be rrnreeents. All business
placed with bini will lie at-
tended to promptly. Office
on Main Bt., LEBANON, Or.

Mf6htojteifi ,


